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**Sales advertised through this office will he
inserted under this heading .free of chanre

November 19th?K. P. Vonad;* &T. K. Vonada,
administrator* of the estate of Hen-
ry Vonada, dee d, late of Haines
towr.sldp, real estate, consisting of
two tracts or land, with dwelling

houses and sawmill erected thereon.

November 19th?V. 8. Shafer,executor of the es
tateof Simon Stnull, late of Miles
township, dec'd.3 acres of cultivated
land, near Madisouburg. No build-
ings.

November 26th?Rphrnint Rupp. administrator
of the estate of Sarn'l. Hupp, lnteof
Haines twp., dee'd, tract ot land,
containing seventeen acres, *'lth a
farm house and other buildings
thereon erected.

November 36th-atCentre Mills,Samuel Gram.
ley, executor of the estate of Mollle
Fresher, deceased, late of Miles
township the personal property of
decedent.

November 26tli?at Millheim, H. H. Welserand
W. R. Welser. executors of the
estate of Samnel NVelser. dee'd, t.ie
town properties of decedent.

?MILLHEIM

BARGAIN * STORE.

We wish to quit the mercantile busi-
ness and therefor offer our stock of
General Merchandise

AT AND BELOW COST.

We have a lot of

Ladies' Dress Goods, Gitig-
hams, Jeans. Woolen and
Cotton Flannels, JVotwvs.
Linen Towels, Ladies and

Children's Hose, If"boten#
Cotton lam, Shaivis. Gent's
Underwear, OrerAHs, Skirt;

Glass ft Qneensware, Drugs

Wooden Ware, Hardware.
-We will give special bargains on ROOTS

& SHOES, HATS &CAPS, and BUGGY WHIPS.
In Jact It will be to your Interest to see our

goods and prices at our store on Main street,

before buying elsewhere. Thanking you for
past patronage, we remain Yours truly,

E.C. CAMPBELL SOX.

Local Paragraphs.
?Try us for fine job printing.

?SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL.

?Kauff man's stock of Drugs is com-
plete.

?Firat class job work done at the

JOURNAL office.

?The boys have their sleds iu readi-
ness for the iirst suow.

?The welcome rain came on Monday

but there was not near enough of it.

?What is the best hog record this sea-
son V Let us hear from you, Judge

Hart man.

THE OLD RELIABLE. Lancaster
Almanacs, Euglish and German, at the

Journal store.

?There will be preaching iu the
Lutherau church of this place next

Sunday evening.

?Fashion papers say that the days of
the bustle and the high hat are num-
bered. What then ?

?The mince pie season is at hand
and fat living will help to bridge over
the cold winter time.

?Paul, au interesting little son ot

Prof. Gobble, of New Berlin died OD

last Sunday evening.

?Will there be any th anksgiving ser-
vices in this place next week K It so
they should be announced.

?Kate, a daughter of Noah Stover,

on Penn street, is still confined to the
house, though much better.

GOING, GOING, GOING !?Overcoats
and Suits at D. S. Kauffman's. The

quality for the price is the cause.

?Rev. C. Wortmau, of the U. B.
church, is on the sick list and has been

confined to the bouse for over a week.

LARD CANS.?AII in need of a Lard
Can will find it to their interest to call
on J. W, Stover and get it at a bargain.

?Charles A. Rachau, of Madison-
burg, called to see us on Monday. Al-

ways glad to meet you, Charley. Call
again.

?A number of Miles township citi-
zens were in town on Monday after-

noon to attend a lawsuit before Squire

Reifsnyder.

?We have still a few cases of sore
*tbroat and whoopiug cough in our bor-

ough, but the general slate of health is

satisfactory.

?The weather on last Sunday was
delightful and many ofour people made
good use of it by strolling out into the

surrounding country.

Street Commissioner Miller was fill-

ing up and cobbling around ibecioss-

iogs in trout of the Luth. cliuich on
Penn street last week.

?Notice the change in C. G. Briglit's

advertisement in another column.

When real good work is wanted in the

line of shoemakiug he is the man to do

it.

?That new Starch at Stover's gro-

cery takes the starch out of all other
starches. The ladies are specially re-
quested to give this superior article a

trial.

?ln another column will be found a

communication relating to the conver-
sion of the Aaronsburg and Young-

cuanstown turnpike into a township

roa<L Read it.

Samuel H. McAlavyis now located
. . at Rosette, Lincoln Co., Kansas, his

former place of residence bavin? Ieen |
Elkhart, Inn. fie orders his JOURNAL
to the former address.

FOR SALE. ?Tie- probity <>f John
Swariz, Sr., late of Mdlheiia. deceased.
Situale on North street, is otfeied for
sale. Apply to or address

G. W. SWAUXZ. Executor,
Leirislown, Pa. I

?Ephrairaßupp,administrator of the;;
est ale of Samuel Hupp, late of Haines 1
township, dee'd, advertises said estate

at public sale, to take piaCe on Satur-

day, November 19th, Inst., at one o'-
clock. See notice on second page.

?Fresh Oyster's at J. W. Stover's.

?Standard Diaries for 1888 at the
Journal store.

?While the wheat crop was a failure
iu most parts of the county our farmers

find some consolation in the bountiful
corn crop which they have housed this

season.

?Miss Rose E. Barter, of Rebels
burg, was a guest at Dr. Gutelius' resi-
dence several days this week, and one

of her gentleman friends seems special
ly delighted to see her iu town.

?Mr. 11. D. Snyder, a former resi-

dent of this place, now of New Berlin,
sojourned among his Millheim acquain-

tances a few days this week. Henry is

as pleasant and friendly as of yore.

?The dry goods department inKuuff-
inan's store is going down and l>eing

refilled daily. The bargains account

for the rush.
?Mr. and Mrs. Charles Aurand of

Union county, and Miss Gertrude
Spigelmyer, of Spring Mills, were visit-
ors at J. Spige!layer's residence on

Penn street several days hist week.

?NOVELTIES in Penholders, novel-
ties in Easels,novelties in Fancy Match

Safes, novelties iu mantel ornaments
and bric-n-bric, in fact novelties in gen-
eral, and tine, at the Journal
store.

?San ford Miller, one of the JOURNAL
compositors, had the misfortune to

sprain his right wrist by a fall in the
rink last Tuesday evening, lie will be
obliged to vacate his case forafew days

to give the injured arm a chance to

heal.

?The Centre county Pomona Grange
will meet in the grange hall at Centre
Hall,on Friday, Nov. 25tb. The elec-
tion of otlicers for 1888 and 18s9, as well
as other important business makes it

urgent for members of subordinate
granges to attend.

?Rev. J. G. M. Sweugel, of this
place, and Rev. J. Shambach, of Spring
Mills, will exchange pulpits next Sun-
day. Rev. Shambach will preach at

Woodward at 10 o'clock, a. m., at
Aaronsburg at 2.15, p, m., and iu Mill-
heim iu the evening.

DR. MOTT ON SPEKK'S WINE ?Dr.
Mott, of the Rellevue Hospital College,
gives bis unqualified endorsement to

Speer's Wines ; and recommends their

use to sickly femalesai.d consumptives.

It can be procured of any first-class

druggist in the country.

?A partv of young folks from town
weredowntoA. R. Alexander's farm

residence last Thursday evening to

spend the evening with their friend
Lizzie Alexander. We understand that
the rehult was a bountiful repast .plenty
of fun and a splendid time.

?The wisest are not always so ; the

great make great mistakes. But there

can be no mistake made iu using War-

ner's Log Cabin Rose Cream, if you

want to rid yourself of that noisome

catarrh. The disease yields to its
power at once. 50c. All druggists.

HARD TO BEAT.?J. It. Maize and

John Breon, of tnis place, recently cut
a white pine tree on Whitmer's timber

tract in Little Sugar Valley, from
wuieh 5945 feet of lumber were sawed.
Maize tells us that three men could not
have reached around the trunk of the
tree.

?I. T. Clement's ware house. Sun-

bury, was totally destroyed by Gre on

election day. The building was situate

on the lumber yard on Tbiid street, be-
tween Arch and Race. The loss is

about SBOOU. The St. Charles Hotel
closely escaped from being burned
down.

?Just received at J. W. Stover's?-
pure Comb Honey, Cranberries, Cali-
fornia Evaporated Peaches and Apri-

cots, French Prunes and Currants,
Evaporated Corn, Preserved Citron,

Dates and Figs, Raisins. The aliove

are all of the Jfmest goods and will be

sold very low.

?The Daily Nacs at Bellefonte has

made a step in advance. The paper has

been enlarged and looks generally im-
proved. It furnishes the latest daily

happenings complete and compiles its
local paragraphs in a very readable
manner. The publishers,by all appear-

ances.are on the highway to prosperity.
Success.

?The real estate ot Samuel Weiser,
late of Millheim borough, dee'd, con,

sistlngof several town pioperties, will

be offered at public sale on Saturday,

Nov. Sfitb. On the same dav the |er-

soual effects of the late Mol'ie Frasher,
Miles township, will be sold at public
outcry at Centre Mills, See bills ad-

vertising both these sales.

REMEMBER THIS. ?lf you are sick

Sicnnions Liver Htgulatr will surely
aid nature in making you well. If you

are costive or dyspeptic or are suffering

from any other of the numerous dis-

eases of the Liver, Stomach or Bowels,

it is your own fault if you remain ill,
for Simmons Liver Regulator is a
sovereign remedy in all complaints.

?1 he Journal stoie man is very busy
now preparatory for the holiday season.
The goods are coniiifg in?of great vari-

ety, style and price, for useful as well

as /ornamental purposes, so that by the

time the season fully opens his snug

little store in tlifiJournal building will
le full to repletion of choice holiday
goods?and delightedcmitnipersas at 11.

?A letter to his relatives contains
the news that John Cuintniugs, the
young tenant farmer oil San key's place
in Penn township, who some time ago

was taken to the Danville insane
asylum for treatment, lias left that in-

stitution, apparently . in an improved

condition. But he has not made his
appearance yet at his home and his

whereabouts arc unknown.

DESTRUCTIVE FJHE The laige

barn of S. Wiufiied 'jY><l<l. in Upper
Uwchlan township, Chester county,

burned to the ground last Sunday

morning. Five horses, two mules, one ,
eolt, fourteen cows, ten calves, seventy

chickens, and this year's entire crop .f
grain, hay. Ac,, were destroyed. The
loss is estimated at fSGOU with a light

insurance. It is Supposed on good

grounds that the fire was the work of
an incendiary.

?Finest Writing Papers, sheets or

tablets, at the Journal store.

?Butchering time is here and the
place to find the purest I'epper is at J.

\V. Stover's.

?The Northern Conference of the
Synod of Central Pennsylvania of the

Lutheran church, which recently held
its semi-annual session at Pine Grove
Mills, will meet again next May in the

Lutheran church of Klillheim.
?Arnold's Writing Fluid,last in the

world, at the Journal store.

?The Sugar Valley Journal has been
changed from a weekly to a semi-month-
ly paper and iu order to make up for

the lost week editor Curriu gives his

readers a double dose of matter in the
shape of an eight-page sheet, four pages
of which are printed at home.

?FESTIVAL.- After a lapse of nearly

four years the Lutheran congregation
of this place is on deck once more with

a festival to beheld in the skating rink

on Penn street on Friday and Saturday,
preceding Christmas. The object and

other particular* will be aunouneed by

posters later on.

?1). S. Kauffmait's grocery depart-

ment is always brimful.

?The fact that B. O. Deminger is
again regularly at his book store on
Pcun street is the best evidence that
bis condition is much improved, and
the wound at Ins neck now looks as
though it was healing nicely. His
manv friends willno doubt be glad to

read of his improvement, since he had

been suffering with tins ulcerous sore
for the greater part of two years.

?We are reliably informed that Co-

burn is to have new depot buildings?-

something very much needed indeed.

We understand that there will be two

j separate buildings?a passenger depot,

I to be located on the site where the sta-

! Lion now, is and a freight depot which

; will be situate on the plot west of

; Cain obeli's grain bouse. The increase

of business necessitates the change.

?Wooden Tooth-picks, in box. a of

1000, at the Journal store.

?John have you seen that woman
atelv ?

John, in astonishment : What woman ?

That woman picking Grapes for
Speer's Wine. Just see tier in aunt tier
column and read about it,the wines
are found by chemists to la- absolutely

i pure and rqnl to the best in ttie

World. The Board of Health in I.aige
Cities and leading Hospitals have a-

dopted theit use where wines are need
ed.

?As the holidays are approaching
our merchants are getting in their
stock of novelties, useful and ornamen-
tal, and it seems there is enough **ari-

ety this season to suit all tastes, while
the sharp competition will keep down
the prices to a figure that will phase

purchasers. Keep your eve on the ad-

vertising columns of the JOURNAL and
you will know exactly where to go for

the latest, the best and the cheapest.

?Boots A Shoes, a full line, at I>. S.
Kauffman's, at bottom prices.

?The ladies of the M. E. Mite soci-
ety in this place are getting up a quilt
the patches of which will bear the

names of those who chose to contribute

to the work by paying a certain amount

of money. The proceeds of this enter-
prise will be used by the ladies to pa?
offa remaining debt upon their church
furniture. Everybody should feel in-

terested enough in the matter to have

his or her name recorded on this church
quilt.

?The time will RK>H come when
many people will make sale of person-

able property when they willbe iu need
of a good auctioneer. We wish to re-

mind the public that our friend W. F.
Smith,of Penn township,is particularly
adapted for that business. He has the
good luck to possess sound lutigs.a ready

tongue and the necessary judgement
and wit to make a successful salecryer.
He is ready for any call he may receive
in that line. See card elsewhere.

?School Supplies, in great profusion,
at the Journal store.

BUSIER THAN EVER.?L. 11. Gettig

of the meat market is as full of work as

an industrious man could want to la*.
Tiiere is a constant demand for fresh

meat at Gettig & Kreamer's shop, and
they haye quite a number of orders in
for porkers to be slaughtered and

dressed for private families. Lew is a

No. 1 butcher and an accommodating
business man. That accounts for the
large and "lucrative custom. Give him

a call.

?A horse dealer from Indiana county

wln'e riding along a lonely road near

Philipsburg on Thursday was stopped
lv two masked men armed with rilles,
who demanded liiw money, He replied

that he had no money, but as that did
not satisfy them they r<quested liirn to

fork over the cash. After hesitating

he did so, handing them Ids wallet con
taining exactly s2l. Fortunately for
him he had just sent all but the s2l
home the same day. lie says the rob-
bers were hunters.? Tyrone Herald.

?Mr. Samuel Otto, of Orbisonia.Pa.,
where he makes his home with one of

his sons, arrived in town last Friday to

spend a week with relatives and t look
after his business affairs. Mr. Otto is
still a freeholder in this borough, al-

though he removed from this place over

three years ago. He is now a man of
Y8 years of age, but bears his age re-
markably well, in fact he has not

changed one whit since lie left here. Of
course his old acquaintances were all
glad to meet him.

?Governor Beaver lias granted a re-
spite to Johnson, the murderer of John
Sharpless, who was to be executed in

Media las', week, until February B'h,

1888. Johnson received the news with
apparent indifference, but expressed j
himself pleased that lie slia'l be permit-

ted to live over another Christmas and

Jfew gear's season. By the postpone-

ment. of Johnson's execution Sheriff
Matthews, whose Uru of office expires

on the fir.-t of January nxr
, will Be,

spared the disagreeable job of hanging

the murderer. It is btlieved that the
counsel for defendant will jet succeed
iu proying Johnson's innocence.

The Turnpike (Question.

F.IU ron JOI UN Al. : permit me to make
use of a small space in your worthy column*
this week. 1 noticed in Nome of tlie county

papers of last week, that some of the citi-

zens along the Bellefonte \ Lewlstown
Turnpike are trying to condemn that pike
.mil convert it into a township road. Would
this not be a wise act for the people through
l'enns Valley who are using the did Fort,
Aiu'otisburg \ VounginanNtowii turnpike,
and wlio are paying tolls which tiro not 11-

lolie blirdeUsollie, hilt ext I'U VUgllllt. The

tolls that an* paid by citizens of this valley
alone are amply sutlicient to put the pike
in much liettor condition than it lias IKSUI

kept in for a number of years. For the last

! two years, and especially for this summer

the manager \\lio has eontnd of said pike
between Anrotishurg and Woodward has
seareely expeinled ?25. And tie* people who
travel tie 1 road are obliged to pay tlie lull

limit oftoll and driva road that is in a worse
condition than any township road, if tlie

citizens who pay toll, would expend that
money 011 the road themselves they would
have a much better road to travel. I would

be pleased to hear from some of my fellow
citizens through tlie columns of tlie Journal
who I know are equally as tired of Turn-

pike monopoly as 1 am
ON R WHO PAYS TOLL.

A lot of Pure Drugs and Patent
Medicines just received at Stover's
grocery.

?Musser A Alexander have lately re-
ceived another carload of marble In the
rough and of tlnished uionumeuts.Their
business is increasing rapidly, which is

easily accounted for when one considers
the fact tbat Mussor's reputation as a
uuirble cutter was not made in a day
but in many years of successful dealing

in first-class work, while his partner

Mr. Alexander, who acts as salesman
for the iirui. by his gentlemanly bear-

ing and strictly upright business uicth-
-1 ods wins the confidence of everybody.

Integrity, enterprise and satisfactory

work are bound to win.

?A town clock is a great convenience
! if it may lie relied upon for correct-
ness of time, but when a town clock is
continually wrong, either from 20 to 30

j minutes ahead of time or the reverse it
becomes just as great a nuisance. This
is the case with the Millheim clock.
For Ihe last half year it has been at
least twenty minutes too fast and us

the teachers and church sextons seem
to la regulated by that time the schools

| and church meetings are as a general
thing taken up much too early. We
would suggest that the party who has
the clock in charge be governed by rail-

-1 Had time wnich may easily be gotten

from (Johnin every day and thus keep
in time witli the rest of the world.

Kecorder-elect J. P. Harter gave

tlie band boys a warm reception on the
occasion of their serenade to him last
Saturday evening. The band enjoyed
the ice cream very much and took it all
in coolly. Mr. Harter had given a
social invitation to the organization of
which lie is leader to celebrate tlie event
of his election at his residence. Aftei
a few tunes had been played lie resjioiid-
ed with a neat little speech in which he
returned his thanks to the band aud
citizens of Millheim for their kind sup-

port at tlit recent election. The re-
moval of Sluuly to Bellefonte will rob

tlie Millheim band of its best musician
and tlie borough will lose a useful and
respected citizen.

TRESPASSING ON PROPERTY.? Some
persons think that the sign boards for-

bidding hunting, fishing, nut gathering

or trespassing upon private lands are
of little account aud they may be re-

garded with impunity. This is amis-
take, as the law makes it an act of tres.

pass to go upon any cultivated or en-
closed laud for any purpose without
permission from the owner, even if
there is no signboard, and tlie owner is
entitled to tecover actual damage for
such trespass. When the sign boards
are properly erected, any iierson who
trespasses upon laud so guarded is not
only liable to pay the actual damages,'
hut also a penalty not exceeding $25. 1
If, however, the land owner wishes to:

avail himself of the provisions of tlie
law he must comply {with tlie require- |
ments. There must be at least one
sign, not hss than a foot square to ev-
ery fifty acres of land, upon the lot
lines, upon the shoresjptr banks of the
lake, stream or pond which it is intend-
ed to protect. Any person who defaces,
injures or destroys such a sign board is
guilty of a misdemeanor aud liable to a
penalty of $25.

NEGLECTING DISEASE.? One reason
that cases terminate fatally that at first
were not believed to he serious is be-
cause patients neglect disease in its first
at d faint attack. They wait until the
enemy is well into the citadel, and then !
they find it very difficult to dislodge!
him. It is the height of folly to treat

illness as a matter of small importance,
for we know not what may be developed.

A nihil who lias a family to sup|>ort; a
woman who has children and a house |
to care for?in fact, no oue who thinks j
life is wortli living yields to sickness
until they find that it is going to get j
the best of .them, and then is tlie time
for a prompt, thorough and effective j
medicine. With Simmons Liver Regu-

lator you can always relieve and never

do harm. Little may lie needed, but
still when you have a simple ami
prompt assistance many dangerous

forms of disease may be arrested and
removed at tlie outset, for this is the
time or chance. Simmons Liver Regu-
lator should be kept in every home
ready for every emergency. No home
should be without it to arrest disorders
promptly, which,if not taken in season,
often develop into serious diseases. It
stimulates tlie tornid liver, strengthens

the digestive organs, regulates the
bowels aud is uunpolled as an anti-bil-
ious remedy, Give it a fair trial and
it willnot only relieve but permanently
cure.

MARRIED.

On tlx- 30th nit., at Spring Mills, by Rev. .1.
Hhambticli, Jacob Wliitmyer and sadlo K.
Burns, both of Coburn, Centre county, Pa-

DIED.

On the lltli inst., at Wolf's Store, Adam

Grant Wohlfart, son of George and Elizabeth
Wolufart, aged V.L years, fi months ami 9 days.

The (iouea;i'd buried in tin- Lutheran cein-

tery (Brumgard s.) Ogiiig ft) th,9 sieknprs of
pastor Lcnliart the services were conduetod by

the Rev. J. Dottecer. pastor of the Koformud
chureli.

Local Correspondence.

COBURN.
Election i* over nnd things are nettling

down again. Tim lucky candidate# arc
happy Mini the ihTentisl one* are tii'llligl);ul.

The election certainly was a surprise to all.

The butchering season wan openisi on
Monday by Frank 1lac ken berg and Thus.
lliMteriiiaii. Sain'l Ulrich and J. t'uoiiey

butchered on Tuesday and Samuel Ard ami
\Y. 11. K reamer are ut it to-day.

A number of our citizen* life off hunting
till*week, a party of Georgetown hunters
spent Sunday at the hotel and left tor the
iiiiHiutaius Monday morning.

Landlord Kleekner ha* hi* bouse full ul
lsiarders at present. Tlie masons and car-
penter* who are repairing the bridge at
Beaver Dam are all Isiardlng there. Tlie
bricklayers are about through with their
work on the new church and it is making a

flue appearance.
Novum! of our citizen* enjoyed an oyster

supper one evening last week and we lieur
four of thetu uat one gallon of oysters aud
claim they were not hungry.

Pay car went over tins mail to-day Mini
tlie railroad liuys are all smiles.

lleury Whitmsr is at his old stand this
week running the grain house for Andy
t'auipiiell w ho is oIV limiting.

Squire (iarthort anil merchant Vouadn
spent Sunday last in Brush Valley.

We notice travel on the railroad is slack
just now which i* generally ttio c.ine at this
season of tlie year. AI.E.

AARONSIHRG.

Baunage making lias commeuced.
Hoi. ("rouse, of Lock Haven, was here

for a few days last week

1.. D. Kurtz, of MltHluburg, was upon
business last week.

Jerry Kline mode a business trip to
Michigan about ten days ago.

Mrs. Geo. Spyker, of Mifliiuburg, was the
guest of Mr. I>. 11. Looker's a tew days
last week.

Mrs. J. 11. Musser paid a week's visit to
her daughter, Mrs. \\ . T. Meyer at Shauio-

kin, Pa.
Since ottr water supply is very low citi-

zens having brauelies from tlie main line
should lie very economical in the use ol
water. I'istcrns should he tilled during the
night, otherwise there will be no water at

the public hydrant during the greater part
of the day.

Joseph Kinkart, formerly a citizen of this
place, died at his brother's home, several
miles south of Milfiitiburg on the Ist in-
stant. He took sick on tlie Saturday pre-
vious, Oct. 20th. His remains were buried
at Mirtiinburg, on Thursday, Nov. 3d. His
age was SI years. Mr Kiukurt was well
known by many of the Journal reader.

ANOTHER.

SPRING MILLS.

I ("has. E. Buyer, of Syracuse, Kansas.who
lias been visiting friends and relatives in

! this county for the past few weeks has again
! returned to his western home.

J. Wesley Gobble is otf to New Berlin to
1 attend the funeral of a little son of Prof. A.

| E. Gobble.
(hi last Saturday us James Hanna, of

! Georges Valley, was crossing tlie bridge
j across Muddy Creek near his residence one

I of tin* plank broke am! lwth horses went
through tlie bridge with a crash. He found

| great difficulty to excavate them froin their
I perilous situation, hut they both escajnsl
with only a tow brumes.

Jobu P. Condo lias purchased a lot of
ground from 1. J. Grenoble, and expects to
make some improvements thereon in the
near future.

A large party left this place on last Mon-
day for the seven mountains to spend a
week at hunting. We noticed ("apt. J. H.
Hibby, our accommodating landlord,among
tlie party. #

*

#

CENTRE MILLS.

The people ofCentre Mills are anxious to
know w hat ails the small chick* of the

1Journal of last week. We all take it for 1
' granted they have Usui very sick aud have
fallen ,n in at? condawkbly, f\ot at
all?it's tin; crop we [are raising for the
Cleveland campaign in INXK. Give them a
year's titue ami they w ill come out sis full-
grown, crow ing roosters. ?Ed ]

Water here as elsewhere is very low, hut
the weather*!# ileligtful.

Mr. ami Mrs. G. E. Miller, nee Katie
Small, exjiect to tnove on tbe farm, lately
purchased hv his father and adjoining
Centre Mills on the right.

Henry Gilbert and mother attended the
funeral of young Wolfart, the oldest son of 1
George Wolfart, of Wolfe's store,

J. K. Mover has improved the looks of:
liis premises by giving his yard fence a

coat of paint.
Mrs. Sarah Sbal'cr, en route for Madison-

burg. stop)cd at lier brother's on Thursday
'evening.

Dr. S. Gutcliusand family, of Millheim,
tarried a few minutes with friends as they
passed this place on Sunday evening. Guess
they were dry.

G<"o. Stover started to work for J. K, 1
Moyer on Monday morning.

ANONYMOUS

RKHKRSRURG.
John Bet-k a son of Benjamin Beck, was

hauling ground the other day and was
thrown frmn the wagon by a violent jerk of
the horse. His head struck the ground
with great force and his injuries are quite
srrious.

Mrs. Jacob Bower, of this place,is at pres-
ent at Coburn visiting friends.

The four colored musicians struck it rich
on last Wednesday when they stiqqied in
front of T. M. Gratnley's residence to give
him the lienetit of their serenede The
news of his election to tlie oflice of register,
though too premature, made Graniley feel
liberal and lie sent the coons away rejoic-
ing. Tytns faced thepnusic once and will
not likely have any more of it for some
time to come.

Mrs. Peter Heller, of(Rockville, liail the
misfortune to break one of her arms at tlie
wrist tiie other day. We did tint leant the
circumstances ofthe accident, hut hear she
js improving.

Died on last Friday?Adam Wolfart, the
oldest son of Geo. Wolfart, agisl about IB
years. His icuiuius were buried at Hrum-
gard's church.

Uriah Spangler, who was in from the
west to visit friends aud relatives, started
fur home last week,

Willis Walker anil wife arrived from
Illinois last Saturday and are paying a vis-
it to his father and other relatives and
friends.

Glad to report that Rev. Lcnhurt is able
to be up and around again.

Some of our people have butchered al-
ready.

Henry Wolf took tlie contract to make a
lot of logs for Win. Kreamer last week.

Mica Rishel'shorses had things their own
way the other day and they made oft' on a
dead run. They kept the thing up for
a distance of three quarter miles' The
wagon tongue was broken hut no one was
hurt. NANOU.

MADISON BURG.

The election is over, and now we'll sec
what the other side will do.

The road supervisor has a crew of hands
at .work on the roiuls Too late in the season
and working at the wrong place. The days
are too short now, and besides that the law
requires him to have it all done by the first
of September.

The Lutherans had their lot surveyed and
are putting a fence around tlie church.

Daniel Roush is 011 the sick list again
and is at this writingin a critical condition.

There are good prospects of Madisonburg

having a brass hand in the near future.
Our boy must be very easily hurt. Oh,

how sensitive lie must, lie !

Mr. Graniley is getting ilong first rate
With his school. His pupils speak very
well of liiin as an instructor. Titus, yon
have tlie writer's best wishes.

Michael Miller is about purchasing Ellas
Miller's property, at present being oc-
cupied by Henry lieck.

Li 111011 Beck and Ed. Reber expect to go
to Clearfield by the last of this week to

canvass the country, taking 'orders fur
plating cutlery,

Newton Fiedler, a* usual, will go to
Peinisvalley end of the week. *

SMITH TOWN.

Mr, Ncrlinil |ilanlnril Ids dwelling house
list week.
The company ro.nl lending up the iiiouu-

tnin got an overhauling which wan very
lieeesKl rv

The water company cleaned up tlielr wat-
er courw and eUteru, preparatory for w inter.

John Keen'N house looks much improved
with its new covering.

I>r. M tiHser is building a tine chicken house
and a large ice house on Ids farm.

John Kimport has mason Itho. tlsat work
building a double furnace and bakeoven.

We bear that Joseph (irossman willmake
salo next spring and leave this place.

John lvern also intends to quit farming.

\\ . C. Duck bought a tine colt of John
Keen. J I'Mim.

WOODWARD.

Since tim improvement* have IKVIIintro-
dueeil into the mill, ineliiding a new bolt-
ing cloth, our millers are turning out an
excellent quality of flour.

Frank (liiiswite lias lieen visiting his
parents for the past few days, lie is en-
gaged on a lumber job in Ilrush valley
Narrows.

Some talk of a creamery being established
in tiiis village.

Thus far our haulers have killed three
deer. Luther Kreaiuer and James Voiiadn
each shot one on election day, and yester-
day [Monday 1 Jobu I. Orndorf was the
fortunate pue.

Mrs. Catherine Orndorf was the purchas-
er at tlie Vonada sale of the pro|ierty im-
mediately this side of the Narrows includ-
ing acres of laud.

James (iniswite moves into [<!* prujierty
this Week. AIMiXTI.

(iKKKNIiRIAU.

Mr. Joel Herb and bis daughter Laura
spent Saturday and Sunday in Schuylkill
county, his former home.

William Krtei aud wife spent Sunday in
Sprucetowu with his brother in-law Daniel
Daub.

Mrs. Annie Kerstctter was to Lewisburg
a few days last week.

I'etcr Biter is still confined to Ids l**d
with lieart disease, from which lie has been
Kiitlc-riug for a long time.

Mr. Geo. Brumgard ami family,ofKittn-
uy Valley, was hereon Sunday to visit his
father-in-law, Mr. Funk, w ho is confined to
bis bed with rheumatism and heart disease.

J. C. Stover has just returned from a busi-
ness trip to Hazel ton and 8cran ton.

Perry laws is staying with Mr. Aaron
Ulrich this winter.

Sallie Shirk, of Centre Hall, makes her
home with Daniel Gentzcl this winter.

Some of our Main street boy seem
charmed with the Texas belles and next we'll
hear of a marriage,

Bntoheriug f* now all the go and Frank
Jordan is making his annual rounds among
the farmers. Frank does full justice to a
meal and no mistake.

Prof. Harter is still endeavoring to raise
I a class in vocal music in Liberty district

ami we hope he will meet with abundant
success. Come oue and all aud let us have a
class of fifty.

A. A. Loss, the teacher of tlie mountain
school wisely concluded that lie ought to
have a Webster's Unabridged and he re
ceivod the valuable dictionary the other day

} and is now fully equipped for his calling.
There was an awful tight in I)ogto\vu,oue

, mile south of this place, in which knives
and clubs were fr*>!y used, but luckily no

I one was seriously hurt.

would it not be more profitable
,
for that

I young would-be Xburod to attend school
ami learn his A. B. CN*. instead of tramp-
ing around on the mountain for weeks,
wasting pound after ]>ouud of jiowder ami
shot ? Tlie game he gets isn't worth the
ammunition be s|iemls anyway.

Company X, [132 regiment, under com-
mand of ('apt. Simon Khoads ventured out
on a limit last week. Ttie"captain had thu
luck to kill a buck, which dressed IKS lbs.,
at a range of 150 yards, ami Lieut. John
Hoover shot a doe weighing fl2 JNIIUUIM,

| while on the way home Sergeant Henry
I Wingard capped tin- climax by killing a

\u25a0 *loe running at a distance of 200 yards.
VOCNU HICKORY.

POK MILLS.

Tlie orders received for November by
Supt. John (<-übb are nine cars of miner

i plank ami nine cars of props.
One of the prop trucks was badly wrecked

west of Bock Point on the P. V. rixul. It
was very close for Wallace Kerstetter's
band. One of ids gloves was entirely used

| !?

Last Wednesday when Jauies Bunl was
I conducting on the Lightning Express lie bad

j one of the fastest rides he ever b:id on the
I*. V. road. Brother Johnson aud Billy
1. h. g. had oiled some parts of the road, and
when flic truck reached tlie oily mils it
went off on a jump ami made over two
miles in four minutes. The bird lost his
crown and lots of feathers.

Patty Bhiue, our great novelty dealer, re-
ceived a very tine pen knife from au un-
known friend. And now he swears ven-
geance on the sender and says it won't be
healthy fur the Sonso??if he finds liiui
out.

Miss Alice Miller was 011 the sick list
but is softie better at this writing.

Mr. Buwersox, from Laurclton, took a
trip 011 the P. V. road to Jacksonville last
Thursday.

Last Sunday three of our best looking
ladies took a trip to one of the liigli moun-
tain tops to view the land we are living in.
But the expedition proved quite adventur-
ous. First they met a strange family?obi
Mr. Buck and wife and two children in
their spotted fall suits. Next they come a-
cross a large cave which they declared a
bear den. Aud then the party went "flip
flop" down the mountain.

J. B. Kit-chin and his one-eyed John took
up quarters at Junction villeilepot and were
award*l the contract by James Bunaw itz
to catch rats and mice by tbe acre.

Last Friday Shlty Klinefelter lost several
bogs by the dreadful butcher knife disease,
which ended the lives of the porkers in a
very short time. Supt. John Grubb, James
Donkey aud John Reader wete there to
help dis]tosc of the good butcher supjier and
sample the new sausages. They pronounced
everything (X K.

Captain Oxy who returned home from his
eastern trip the other day alleges to have
seen quite aen lions dog. The dog's bark-
ing was not the usual "Wiw wow," but as
Oxy says, it sounded to hint like "Draff
nuff lirtffmiff." That is strange Mike.

(tame is plenty In Pine Swamp. Lots of
deer and some turkeys and liears.

Jack Hanbaeli, our boss blanket weaver
wove a blanket for Job 11 Hoover and Long-
street that must IMJ seen to In* properly ap-
preciated.

Last Monday night Supt. Grubb and four
of his best men and tlie two uiggors were
011 Poe Mountain to fight tlie fire. The
flames made for pine swamp but were
stopped before they reached the point. A-
liout eleven o'clock the men started for
home. Shortly after the boys left the
mountain top our Supt. came so closely in
contract with a large black stump that it
upset him. Tlie two niggers will be able to
furnish tbe explanation tothe signal which
Grubb gave liefore lie got up.

Our newsboy was half an hour late
Thursday morning. Too much rain and
not quite enough news.

CALIFORN 1 A JACK.

Millheim Market.

Corcoted weekly by A. J. Campbell, Agt.,
Coburn, Pa.

GRAIN, &a
Red Wheat - 75
White " 72
Rye - 45
Barley, No. 1 4.)

No. 2 40
Corn, old - 50
Oats - 28
Roller Flour IJ®
Common F10ur...... 1.15
Salt, per barrel 1.40

" " sack 7o
Wheat mixed with Rye bought at rye-weight

and price.
Ground Plaster, >9.00 per ton.

9DAb.,
Nut coal 55.25
small 5t0ve........ 5.40
Large ') 5.40
Egg coal -

- 5.25
pea coal - 3.25
Chestnut coal 5.25
Soitcoal 3.00

(Special prices to lime burners.)

H ~ HITIX©!
( V My buttons are fastened on and I'm

V- MM ,ierc a Uain t° "P an( ' ifould say in the

ffirßl Be determine(^to ave

4ml Boots and Shoes and stick

MUSSERS' SHOE STORE
and set what a splendid line of

FINE AND COARSE OBOTS,
a dozen different kinds from $2 to |5.

Women's Fine Shoes,
Everyday Shoes, "ZZZ T\

from $1.25 to $2.00.

Y'OH have never bought such shoes at the price we are offerinq them. In
boys and 'Jiris ? the same.

GO AND SEE THEM.
Don't miss. I'llbe there when you come. You don't yet any shoes at cost, but

at a miyhty lotr profit, to hold your trade, to make you a customer. We have no
low-priced, worthless shot*. It must be to your interest to know this. We guaran-
tee our representations, aiul don't warrant our shoes, just to sell you a pair. We
won't say everything and do nothing, and you wouldn't expect us to.

MAN AT THE TELEPHONE.

A NOVELTY IN SHOEMAKLNG !

1 MAKE

LEATHER BOOTS with GUM SOLES & HEELS,

and Leather

J' V W

All other Shoe Work: promptly and neatly Done.
I*?"" Will be at Manner's Shoe Store, Main Street, Mill/ieim, erery Saturday afternoon

to take orders and measures.

SHOP AT AABONSBURO, PA. C. G. BRIGHT.

MRS. L. C. BRUMGARD'S
?t FINE DISPLAY OF {

FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY

which she is receiving daily from the eastern cities reveals as mncb

|>tolc, \oqlhj of and pfsirabiliig of +*gr

as the largest millineiy establishment in the big towns. Patrons

of fashion pronounce ber stock the most attractive ever brought

to town. Daily arrivals of the Latest Modes and Shapes in

LADIES' FELT HATS & BONNETS.
Her reasonable prices alone make ber New Hats popular.

jr**I*f®*' i**f"*fl"'

and Bucklts for Hat and Bonnet garnishments. Rich, Elegant

and Seasocable Trimmings

A SPECIALITY.

MAINST., JIILLHEim, PA.

This Fall Weather
people are anxious to get the freshest and beat

Groceries and Fruits
in ths market. The best place in the valley to buy them is

J. W. STOVER'S
GROCERY STORE, MAINSTREET, MILLHBIM.PA.

where you willfind the most complete line of

SUGARS. GOFFEES, TEA, RIGE.
OBRALINE, CORN, AND CANNED GOODS, SUOH AS

Apricots, Peach es, Pams, Pears, Tomatoes.
Never followbut always lead with my line of

Tobacco, Cigars and Confectioneries.
Full to ove> flowing, my department of

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.
Last but not least is my assortment of

W&TCBMS,CLOCKS
gsg"All my goods under this head are and I warrant

them to give perfect satisfaction or money refunded.

As Ibelieve in "QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS" 1 ask you

in all confidence to visit my store, being certain that it willbe to your interest.

BA. Highest Market Prices paid for COUNTRY PRODUCE which is taken
n exchange for goods.


